What other medications may be used?
If Acid reflux is also thought to also be occurring, then you may
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also be started on a drug called a proton pump inhibitor or PPI.
Examples include lansoprazole or omeprazole.!
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Sometimes nasal problems are occasionally implicated in the set of
symptoms people describe. Occasionally it may be recommended
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that you use a salt water nasal rinse such as NEALMED
SINUSRINSE® or STERIMAR®.!
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How long will I need treatment for?
Most people with LPR report improvement within 2-3 months of
treatment but occasionally it may take 6 months or more for all of
the voice problems or throat symptoms to get better. As the
symptoms get better, the frequency of treatment doses can be
reduced. For some people the symptoms get completely better and
no further treatment is required, but for others ongoing treatment
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may be required. If symptoms fail to respond then further
investigations may be necessary and very occasionally a referral to
a general surgeon may be recommended to consider a surgical
procedure to tighten the valve between the stomach and the food
pipe.
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Spire Gatwick Park Hospital:!
01293 778919!
North Downs Hospital:!
01883 337440!
www.entsurrey.com
www.tonsillotomy.co.uk
Follow us on twitter: @ENTSurrey

T h i s l e af l e t i s d e s i g n e d to p r o v i d e
patients with background information
about Laryngo-pharyngeal Reflux (LPR),
sometimes known as EOR or Silent
Re f l u x . It i s n o t i n t e n d e d a s a
replacement for the detailed discussion
between you and your surgeon.

What are the Symptoms of LPR?

How is LPR diagnosed:

What medications are useful?

Common symptoms encountered include:!

The symptoms of LPR often help to suggest the diagnosis.

You may be recommended to use Gaviscon Advance® in

However, the best way to formally confirm the diagnosis is by

liquid form. Gaviscon Advance ® is an alginate (derived from

• A tickly cough!

undergoing an examination of your throat and voice box by

seaweed) and is an extremely safe and natural treatment. This

• A sore or dry throat!

an ENT Surgeon. This examination (called a flexible nasal

treatment forms a physical barrier on the surface of the

• Excess catarrh and mucus in your throat!

endoscopy) is performed with or without local anaesthetic in

stomach which stops digestive justices from penetrating

• A sensation of something stuck in your throat (often

an outpatient setting. A questionnaire rating how often and

through it. The barrier works for approximately 4-6 hours.!

referred to as a globus sensation). This sensation is often
worse when dry swallowing rather than when eating food!
• A change in the quality of one’s voice / hoarseness!

how badly your symptoms are may also be used.!
What are the clinical findings that suggest the
diagnosis?

• Diﬃculty in swallowing, especially tablets!
• Excessive throat clearing!

The ENT surgeon may note swelling (oedema) or redness
(erythema) in the back of the voice box in an area called the

• Choking episodes at night!

inter-arytenoid region. This is quite predictive of the

Some individuals (approximately 20-25%) also experience

diagnosis of LPR. !

heartburn or indigestion on a regular basis. Symptoms are
often worse in the morning or at night after laying horizontal
for a period of time.!

What are the general principles of treatment?

!

The main methods of treatment are through simple dietary

What causes my problems?

cases, surgery can sometimes be considered.!

The diagnosis of LPR is fairly common. We all produce

What lifestyle changes are useful?

and lifestyle changes and simple medications. In very severe

!
Gaviscon forms a “raft” on the surface of the stomach!
What dose should I use?
The recommended dose is 10mls (the equivalent of one

stomach juices comprised of powerful digestive acids and
enzymes. When acid refluxes from the stomach into the food

• Eat small, regular meals!

dessert spoon full) after every meal and before

pipe (oesophagus) it can cause heartburn or indigestion.

• Avoid fatty foods and try to lose weight!

bedtime. If you are taking a tablet such as omeprazole or

However, most of the symptoms of LPR are thought to be due

• Reduce the amount of alcohol you drink!

lansoprazole for acid reflux, this hold be taken before eating.

to reflux of the digestive enzymes in the stomach up to the

• Reduce caﬀeine intake!

The normal course of treatment is 6 weeks. A follow up

throat (pharynx) or voice box (larynx).

• Avoid fruit juices and fizzy drinks!

appointment will be normally made for you at that point.!

• Give up smoking!
• Chew gum congaing bicarbonate of soda (tooth whitening
gum)

